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I. Legal and administrative basis of restrictions

Import and exchange restrictions in the United Arab Republic date back to the
Second World War, and more specifically to 1947, after Egypt's departure from the
sterling area. In that year, Foreign Exchange Law No. 80 and its Ministerial
Order No. 51, together with Ministerial Order No. 46 subjecting all imports to a licen-
sing system, were issued. The various exchange and import regulations were amended by
subsequent legislation promulgated since the advent of the revolution in July 1952,
with a view to managing the country's foreign exchange resources in the most
appropriate manner and to meet the needs of the development plan first introduced in
July 1960.

Exchange control in the UnitedArab Republic is performed by the Exchange Control
Department under the supervision of a director of exchange operations, appointed by
the Minister of Economy and Foreign Trade, who implements the various laws, arrêtTs
and regulations issued in connexion therewith.

Following the nationalization measures taken in 1961, the import trade was
entrusted to the public sector companies and organizations. Since July 1967, however,
all imports have been carried out, under the supervision of Commodity Boards, by
publicly-owned commercial companies (which have all the rights and obligations of
free enterprise firms) affiliated to the Egyptian General Trade Organization. As an
exception to this general rule, direct imports may also be effected by certain
industrial and other public sector establishments, as may be decided upon by the
Minister of Economy and Foreign Trade.

It may be recalled that the import licensing system has been entirely dispensed
with since October 1964, and replaced by direct exchange approvals within the foreign
exchange budget allocations, in the manner described hereunder. However, import
licences issued by the Import Control Department are still required for the clearance
through the customs of new personal effects exceeding LE 100 in value, as well as of
articles not requiring the transfer of foreign exchange.

1Material supplied by the Government of the United Arab Republic.
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With a view to organizing the foreign trade of
the country and to co-ordinating

the activities of the various organs related to that field, Commodity Boards
representing the producing, the consuming, and the trading sectors of the country
were created in 1966 in virtue of Ministerial Order Nos. 504 and 505 issued in
that year. Such Boards -a mb -mounting in nuaoer to nine have been enumerated in
documen8t L/30mi69 of 1 October'196^. sub;ted in conmexion with tie application
for fEinal accession to G'T. ach Board, including the agricultural export boards,
is riesponsible for the determnation of general policy concerning the exportation
or iompwortation of the items fr hich it has been established. This includes the
drawing up of the necessmmary implementationmprograes for the achieveent of
imporitt targets in accordance,wh establixshied priorities and the eamnation of
import offers received by comppanies for the required imorts, taking into account
such considerations ,as specifications, pmrices delivery dates and eans of pay-
ment. i order to securrme the most favourable ten from all markets without
discrimination,i and to stimuelate compettion among th various importing and
exporting agencies, it has been decided to allocate to each Board an appropriate
number of coelcial companies.

The econoc is divided into several sectors (agricult-ral, industrial,
transportatifon, te,wi.) and,Miin conor.iAy lh tNohe 867ister6i,al arete 2Iof 197
all iprt recuiemiens of tthedifferenmt sectors are sub:..ed to the competent
Coozoty Boards.may Te'h pmrocedurae aL:uim:.ized csfollows;

1e.e Wqithin the gnral uota allocated authorities responsible for each
sector dmetermine theier iport perioritis of diffrewnt commodities, ith detailed
information as to the specificatioens required for ach commodity and the proper
tie&schedule for effecting imaortat-on.

2. The import listss of the ssecmittor are theCnmmo ubyted to the odit Boards
in accordancem wityh their comodit specialization for executiyon in conformit
Ath the specific import plan decidmmoed foc each coni y or group of commrdities.

. Generally, the commerc,ial cowmpaniestseacmoh !thin i comLity specialization,
are requested to submit offers fomr specei.fic comoditis The different offers are
exa'nodb-,-ei Bard conceerned on fthcommerbsis o c':Ol considerations as to
prices, quaymenlities, pat facilitieys, deliver dates, etc. The best offer is
generally chosen, mandy thbmite copan tsuteing thaoffr thorizeis then aud to
confirm and to open the cleetter eof rditneccssary for arrying out the ntransactio.

4. The decisiBon of the oabrsd is the aic prerequisite to the formalities
necessary eforg the opnin of the letter onf credit ead for effcting the transfer
required forimpapproved orts.

5. Howieewever,e inwo of unedethest reglat ources and uses ofg the forein
exchange budget, a CommitteeFiasbnannestacing ehee blisChd at the entral Bank

ofLccordance with ArrTteNo.286.It in!lupegCpcO'h- %)iv2 nc- u!d-s reresenuctJates of the
al Department, the Egyptian General~t*1 ra;:J.l .Lan~nk; y~h;^. ,cL .'n GerJ.I Trade,

d Foreign Trade.wt 'i a. i .L-_~t~c; of tl;bl L]oncy
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6. I.1pransactions in iesconvertieble currency. -ecidd upon by either the
Couidt.yBoards or byr he sectors having thei righttt of direct LmortLio - are
submitted to the Financing Committinaee. Aftwer cimpo-ordtqion beteen ort reuire-
rnts and availableorizaresourcese, authmion is thima gieventifor the Jlemata~n
of transactions through the Bank designated for the sector concerned.

7. Direct imports by factoriees in the privwamt sectors of rea aterials, spar
parts and qproduection perprereuisits are mitted provided that no transfer of
fioreign exchangeis required.

II.restrictingimportsMethods used in rinio

il£Atndeimportpnlicytoa basiUnitedsAra of They cf th uliQ Rpublic is
the allocatstiopn of the large ossible part of the counxtry's foreign echange
eamarnings - afltwer king due aloancentfoor oather payme bligtions - for the
importation of foodstuffs and other suppliwmets as weall as raaerials nd spare
part. Capmital goodsequiredand the'chinery rcf-r 6developmeante,plan are finacc.
ho.-r,lbylong-termn iecedit facwoftheseconsiderationsiltICs In 'vi c-i'e cC'Sido-rt-ions, it is
naturtialal to rxuestrict imports of nc-eesseonland lury goods, whilstst"e ncd tO
esprotect trictionhe imnorfant ceindustries iso.'some reric-e o ipts ofortain
products wsehich are produced locally. In any case, -called restrictive list
has loshasbeent its siegnilmoficance since the oub.)l a.i 1,ct-d aLGct
aexonclthisusively ,th iaiip - Thaie, abrgi,'t_n 'list has been decided nd
1eingtakentothate nececessary legislative measures Lre.bCo t eff-Cect.

Foa&the p)st fox;arsa sfozrogn whanged+-et.bu-.cdone ountry' 5
eseigntximated earnings and expenditures in fori e-:ciangoe has been applied. With
tnheJulyintrotdeuctiongnof the First Five-Year P'n iJ 1960Ccforei; exchange
baudbeeget has aumentalcquiered add,-itiportanc* n:W .s e nstrwuie.al in gullatig t.he
foreign trade of thee countrmy in conformity with requirements of th developent
plan.

In drawing upistmadeofhcforeign exclanebu'-t,irs, an stimate :S_as
ccntiyro' exNort prtoc;dsatso sBella.s its arndngsf'cmi vsible Transcienm,,
agnd oan tndhn xpected .aaiaillibilitios f fcrein l'-isdi er credit fcities.
Allofawance ise then madohforiscal tueacmmi t;en i g du dur-ingte fI;c-r in
respecetLfo foreigon ,deastw. lc.r-ici.enhiLr bliatien s; el s ess-ntaol
ninginvisiblesai.onvertiblethe brniLn-injces i ciwe1-r-tilatera currencLes

tae various sectorsofro teconomyhen allocate.e e , i' c-n.:-( cn accordanicwith
th Ear nsessor;3sa iLeem-oot e.uliromsntsq mch ezcf-r c t ffi l it-S ecue-

em toe-; 1iaccordancewithitsprioritieshi-hthe quctaallocatd;d tinr,

om dIfferentsourcesII. Treat ntn of i-r fr iC surc s

Republic is pursued on a commodityThciaiport'. police of the "Uii'p a c-d oi-na cccmmod
onar.hudiscrimanatoryrthan o.l cn'1,trx-i; t rt aremd adc non-basi

oraccprording dtqualitieso the sole criterion c,p.titild' uices ni ;,'lii
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g. r tds bilateral teraecd ions;l-tiDt-'ii to oi.int.e oureat -'v-r re:
c '-itnts o purchased oanyrgcod udey-br anrAila-ral mentgreecanti,thse liS'ts

attachede to thsemagreeents are merely indicative of the trading targetes to b
aL- yat blrhe parties concerned.

lrover, bilateral t-rde a-gmentseeoncludeilsy b.UiteArab Repuibic always
insist on international prices as a basis for all trade tnrasactison, maa tter to

decided uopc inr-sidu-lylo- each cmoenlcial tranmaction yb-theComm,riyti
Boards as already explaeind.

For this reoasn,he existencc ofa faurvbleoa balaenonc a bilateralgaree-
rnt does not nceeCsawiyl7lead otctrade diver-ion fii-riecs -revaqlinY in partner
ocuntreis are notm ore advantageous tahn tehse prevailing in otherm arkets. oHwever
available credit facilitiesma y be taken inotconsideration should the temrs proev
to be similar.

The United Arab Re publicat presentm aitnains bilaetral trade and pamyents
agremeents with nneteenit ountries,eit s ad e adce megro-ents witte.unt-olm-ries
providing ecfpor rirocal crefdcilitiesit a in a convertible currenTcy. hmere for
airtaineianwithea ptoGeow,felcountries.nt c b Al'nAlgeria,Buiaa. Ageia, Bhinar
CzechosliovaEka,e astermany GGreern,, Hce ungary,q INora, Korth rMea, oin,golaPolandRoma, nSpaia, Syin, riunisia,aUSSR,, NorthViet-Nam,VemT en.

ie trade argmreeynwtsh reciprocalc-tditVfacilitiesaremant CC-iisS: .. aimainlined wthe
Ceylon,CIuba,, Qha, Morocco,Comalia,Sudan,nea, indiac oGhU1ey.o

oviTheg acgeditrec-l_-;ncadeiCr ainfcivrG mpofvanceluable iL:"ortnce
prevailing cItirscumesintentiontances. i eth rab oRepufl the Unitd A bic
eGcer-,., omplywh1o InteratooalccMonetary undeimmentTLeonrio1rvLdro-ndaicn-oasment L/3069of18October1968econcerningthetermination~ained in dcmutGi
mof e}stthiFnndgmemeasgreo:andwhenmore appropriatetswii'ron as4..;r..r tppropriate circumstaces
permit ,.Chion to be.-

The bilateraelmaintained2.rie..ont orce ar; 11.±ncaedfnsconcerning
pocificU groelatoficountriesons wei'L4t.drcuasc;f T-- Utel Ar Repblic
Govomo-rite doss ot ac:ns d -h.e b:teawl agreements7.. thee ten countrcs

tioned as bilateralpaymentsprgreeviously tntirlinoatsp au:reoe;ets; their aml .iBs to romot
tUuntediArhbe Republicndsn o etrAoudoesb ;hj the a1 te.bs ctrLie. Se

eniently be classifiedintherelLini-g agnre:ee-Q e- 'i 6Siiird il `t f̀oloCwing:manrmon~~Cs UihVOLft`C >T O.n.~*

1. 't1ovel<.3 c;-4. .L-,Inr--Z,:'sI rrC_-1; jlS) C1L1
provid?: fcr a ,Jropcr- chan.e-f1j1_l ofJjJ6ewcwr 1ii:Cec c U1
nol conduc-Lt their trad; in rl.rtl our-rencise. e;rCeovcr they pr.
lor additional c f._di,f.cilities -,Lich ar-, ..edco
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2. Five agreements with Arab countries: they are considered essential to
provide for a means of paymentthat would encourage the flow of trade
until a multilateral channel of payments between them could be estab-
lished within the framework ofthe Arab economic unity agreement.

3. Two agreements with Greece and Spain: these shall remain in force until
previous arrears and balances resulting fromcertain transactions have
been settled.

IV. Commodities or groupsof affected bv various forms of restrictions

The restricted imports may be classified under four broad groups of commodities
in accordance with the underlying motives,via: thepreservation of agricultural
and animal kingdom wealth; the protection of infantindustries; the adequacy of
local production; and the restrictions of non-essential imports.

As mentionedunder II above, legislative measures are being taken for the
abrogation of the restrictive list. It istobe recalledthat this listwas not
rigid, and restricted products were in manycases actually imported withthe
permission of the authorities concerned with certain sectors.

V. Use of Stateorgovernmentalmonopolyas ameasure to restrict imports
for balance-of-paymentsreasons ,

The maio cbjective oS btate tding inthe : United ARepubic1isto1.e ,o rculat-e
tign forezi trade of thrycoina mannercommensurate withtherequirementsof of;c:nsurat- tn - ro;:eaent o
the foreign exchange budget. In the . .l i t:ho foreign cxch-ng'.{ 1Judc-L K the
a device for restricting importsnti rer :;. as a dacvico E :r lrperts
but rether as a iiefficient manuctir,[ tradoin the most Z f ic h .ner,
baAed xplained titivo -rrld/prices and cualitie;. .s e;c dlainL document L. v

noobserved by all the organizationsprics observ. '- eel] t to raat-ins
United Arab Republic. Th", o d' Cri.-.o'yl nat-urx' Ci' Uri"ed 11.public

portareolicy is secured by LtX. .cLLC aumLlic!.- import ae
free to do so fror whateverccur trc pr v' (i d t r U.O- .flC V20us

i;Ce.!s;o -oods are those p--ev i1l1ila in ,., c-.. fcn. iiu Th.d c. LO-.o.h
co1.etitive prices, and oroviLL tUttr o1 jortaU li-?. is m ic ;-.- in
.ccordance w"th tih fercal:nechanre budr t.

It nay be noted also that thesccr.s.ifws c.c;vloe_ wil;,one ther iin.±in,
different miajor items and no nionpoly concessicns arc given as regards anY
particular commad ty.

The United Arab RepuibDl oTvornlicm - though tLA CestUablisl procedure of
represent,i all ni i anCd companies3 oncernadn the Ge;.s!-tzviv lc.aral - tma
sure that the ter-s ludbasically, pr. ces quality., dciv-cry es, pasnm:nt
cond_'-'-ic; i'.c.
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The Boards call for international bids, and the commercial companies acting
as agencies for foreign suppliers place offers to these bids. Boards study such
offers according to their specifications, prices, and other terms, and choose
the best offers.

This procedure is applied to supplies from convertible currency countries as
well as from bilateral agreement countries.

In all groups of commodities, care is taken to guarantee the continuity of
competition among the different commercial companies of the GeneralTrade
Organization. In their examination of the different offers submitted, the
Commodity Boards are free from any interference and base their decisions purely on
commercial considerations.

VI. Measures taken for relaxingor modifying restrictions

Two important developmentshave takenlac placeinish1eS rospsct eina tihe previous
ultationatic in 1968 (80 Fated16April1968).In the dApil ll96C: Tn the first p1-ace there has
been the liberalition efamew-td within -te frrmmonkMarketh Arab Co:3mcn 'arke`
Agreemen. as eeplained i sthmittegrcss RTport, ubbi-.-deto GA`T secretariat Garly
t33s0year documeettL/,,1.OdatedT1e FTe'uaiy 1C70). ]-,other measure concerns
ts between angeLentE bti-w-laeen Iundia, Unitedg Arb Repblict, and Yuoslavia and he
no.otocoommodity g the coemltdJt-y rage off -he Trade Exomision and Econc-cic

~~~U hertetiih o-aU-ecooperation Agreeaent betuen.Rthe t,'eem countries as st ted in theieport subitted
Cwe.,G 25 cf9 Dee.'bcr 1939 rall s in tReport of the Working

ary Y(L/3,JofTHE CONTRACTING PARTIEStooknoteoftheseOTtOOe COiuth\('ITG PRL3 note of tuhse
nreports during the tweny-sixt sosoi

VIoI. M .. rW est-riions -ntrde

eSince tothe p,mvhe 'nalc-ssion t.GTT; tX.oc oreign brade -o t-h United Aral
Repubiic recorded a substentmpl increa e. On th i.,ort sidef this reflected large
scalodinports of catetal goc!s, rawermedmat goods and r., erials needed for
the Leveloment plan, as well as imports offos cll 3 i.orts of foodstuffs and
rtgoo esto cepe cohnsuei-y -oquirements wit thre"ir-.e 1tS of a rapidly increasing
nopulation. Theosubstv.tial increeswa-n the expert sie, ,.s partly due to th: rise
inpothe valuea of cotton eixoreasets and rprtly to thee ncrin otheexports reflct-
ingshethe ivecrease aion ol productionificat; Ci1f ororuc :ie. Developments since
19lowine shmma inthe maybe ng suia;ry; it ybi-. stated that the relative decline
in iee years -ahe p n;st;Ch ms.Statistics hzg t(Z5ust as .3tatuistc -i is partly
orary thc mmission 'eteppeipor adinission tm oxodite clearance of irports from
the custimports may not be fullycovered by the r ac eefuel-l cover-d b>thc relevant
Statisports,however, rrtlsmuchighers, hT:ivor, -ere iuUChhichhr according to
balaric - fl-p,-,..t. t.atietics.
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1/FOREIGN TRADE SUMMARY 1962-69
(LE million)

Imports/Exports (f.o.b.) Trade
(c.i.f)

Cotton Others Total

1962 300.9 nt!, 83.9 9 ' 74. 4 8.3 - 15° . , 14.2.6
8.1963 121.0 106.8 -171 22'.8 ! *1.6
1964 l4.4116.6 1k 8 117.' -180.0 1SO.
1965 405.9 4 16.2 11639 2-1.1 8 142.'
1966 465.4 43.4 119 63 .-7 23.1 202.3
1967 24542 5 11 ..7 1244 2'-. 82 9&2

6 120.0150.3968 34. .2-19.31) 1 C.34 270. 19.3
1969 32 2717. - 6.8 1,0 193 .4 4. 4'

obilCustonmsnStatistics):atistics ('nta Agc-y f1 ulicLbobilbliz an;dStCJ

Icluding re-exports
4Provisional

d, the strain oflance of plens's CnCerne'd_ tstrain C large-sca1d
imports fomeeevelopb.eit-c quiremen as .ell as to a;ct the taslc reu-i-en-ets of a
lap dly increasing populatign import surplus reflected in a widenin1- r su usU
which wasom rtly offset by thtionswrioughturplur frc; invisible transaciConS brcuc-h
about -'s the increaseism income before.3ez Canal dues an- in tour's::inco';2 before
thedeoutbreak of hostiliies iwn Jun, 1anS7:e citon current account -as
bfinanced esby a net capital medium-term rod reprosei--Jlong- and aeditu.--r'
eoanmenttprled to fillaCE iaiinly devat the n -aojects, with the result th-fWt-
ayments defiwas of the balwithin narrow mit.aS confined :it'in narxo,. li lis

gainin 1nt c owingto the sharpfall inn 1967 nr; to the sinar;) fall in
intheible receitt-n i'llowi.i the closing of .uez C.naland stagnaoio in
tourirab trssistancett. 1.i:.ihc infloir of `rUanscas represntLing Ai'a azs6-1:3-cc
fuidficit thc maintt of a netl c-pital . oc:v- l dei ciA did noi
exwied overallillicm. In 3-9068^ l-ero :a.s a con-;p1,:e reversal ;th an c.ver
surpits reamechEng Lf _ million (cedT-Trban overall defic-t f so:i 13 millionn

opmentsduringin 1969. The attschcu uulaary;st '; bal cc- :ent;- deod:s:lril;1
the period 1965/C.
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VIII. General policy in the use of restrictions for balance-of-payments reasons

The general policy was previously explained at length in earlier sections of
this document as well as in document L/3069 dated 16 October 1968 and L/3338
dated 6 February 1970 both of which were introduced in connexion with United Arab
Republic final accession to the General Agreement.

To sum up the United Arab Republic general policy, it could be said that its
main objective is to regulate foreign trade in a manner consistent with the
development requirements as well as to ensure the most efficient utilization of
foreign exchange resources.

The main feature of this policy is that imports from the different sources of
supply are treated on a non-discriminatory basis and in accordance with purely
commercial considerations particularly with regard to prices and quality.

As for bilateral arrangements, it is to be noted that such arrangements are
not resorted to as a restrictive import practice, and they are maintained for
reasons concerning our relationswith specific groups of countries.
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BALANCE. OF PAYMENTS
1965-l969

(in LE million )

1965: 1966 1967 1968 1969

1. Commercial transactions

Exports proceeds 246.8 259.5 258.7 288.7319.7

Payments for imports 413.3 410.9 413.5 369.3 418.460

Balance -166.5 -151.4-154.5 -80.6-9

2. Other current-'r tsacticino.I

TReceips 155.8 170.5 115.963.4 67.63.4 7.2

.7 86.9 89.3 100.8 t .s 121 ._ 1s.. *lo O.8

6zlance + 5| + 7 -12+ 5.5 25.

5 -106. 5 trans c-ie.Ps Balance! ll. 0* 7.o -1 06.5-132.3

2 +rclsf r Pe8._ari' + _5.G . 110.52 +12_ 8

5. Dlarce of cirroi-r rt;ans.cti 'i
and transfers3 -10. 0 - 70.6 - 67.3 + 4.0 - 5.5

cw }O
6.etv capit-I infl 7 64. + 50*5 + .

7. Overall deficitt- surplus 2.1 - 6.4 O-lo + 5.| -17.3_

lIncluding transit trade

Source: Central Bank of Zypt.


